
TwinTech Academy Business Management conducts a niche, high power workshop on Bio Medical Waste
Management

The most eagerly awaited workshop on Bio Medical Waste Management organized by TwinTech Academy Business
Management was held on the 13th of August 2017 at Indian Society of Training and Development Conference hall
at Nelson Manickam Road, Chennai 29.

Mr A Mahalingam , Managing Director welcoming the faculty and delegates



Prof R Ramakrishnan, Director – Strategy addressing the gathering

The attendance both in terms of numbers and profile was a clear indication that the TwinTech had carved a niche for
itself as a highly rated knowledge dissemination centre. 



Delegates with Resource Persons 

Shri A Mahalingam, Managing Director flagged off the day’s deliberation with a warm welcome address. Prof R
Ramakrishnan, Director for Strategy had an interesting note on the need for teaching and training initiatives in an
organization and a quick and lively intro of the day’s speakers. This was followed by an introduction of Dr D
Rambabu  MBA,Ph.D General  Manager,  Vijaya  Group  of  Hospitals   who delivered  the  Key note  address  and
inaugurated the workshop.



Chief Guest Dr D Rambabu being honoured

Dr Rambabu stressed on the importance of proper disposal of Bio Medical Waste and the steps that are being taken
at his hospital in this regard. 



Mr.Muthiah Ramanathan – Director, Mind Dynamics Centre conducted a session on Networking Skills enabling the
delegates know each other using a variety of activities that energized everyone present.



Dr K Paari being honoured by Dr Rambabu & Mr Muthiah Ramanathan

 Dr.K.Paari, MD, Senior Consultant (Public Health), Sri Ramachandra University, Chennai, he took the delegates
through the current scenario regarding the Bio Medical Waste Management in India and the changes in Bio Medical
Waste  Management  Rules  in  2016  compared  to  2013,  the  importance  of  segregation  of  Bio  Medical  Wastes,
treatment and disposal technology and transportation of the same among other topics.

Delegates sharing their feedback

Delegates from medical institutions from across Tamilnadu and a few delegates from other states also participated in
this workshop. They were highly appreciative of the topics covered during the day. 

The thoroughly satisfied participants remarked that the sessions enabled better understanding of the nuances on the
subject to handle subtle issues with real time scenarios from the experts, who delivered maximum content on the
topics within short span of time.

The workshop concluded with distribution of certificates to the participants and vote of thanks  




